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7:00 p.m. - Varsity hockey 
meering - all interested are __ ,n
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8*00-9:00 p.m. - Student general meeting (Brunswickan
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Saturday, Sept, 27 
1:30 p.m. - Football game - 
UNB vs UPEI (College Field)
2:00 - 5:00 p.m. - Wednesday. Oct. 1
Competitive badminton (gym) 10:00 a.m. - Student load Ijj
7:00-10:30 p.m. - reproductions can be borrowed |
Recreational badminton (gym) for the year. (Art Centre, Mem.
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mStudent3:30-4:30 p.m. 
swim (SMA pool) 
6:30-10:30 
badminton (Gym)
7:30 p.m. - UNB Sports Car 
club meeting (Tartan Rm. old 
Stud.)
7:30 p.m. - Coed club meeting 
(Board Rm., SUB)
8:15 p.m. - Tony Montanare, 
"Mime" (Playhouse) 
9:00-10:00 p.m.
Swim (SMA pool)

Mary Hart, Frosh Queen ’69, receiving her crown from last year's queen, Marcia 
Campbell at the Orientation Ball. Also smiling for the camera is 1st runner-up 
Diane Lutes (right) and 2nd runner-up Lynne Fullerton (left).

Arts Student* îJ9 crowned victorious for°d£ s£?ond yw university environment, despite 
Frosh (Seen’69 at last Peek’s in a row as the Frosh Queens the numerous cold showers she 
Orientaton Ball She was d ’68 and’69 both hail from received from upperclass

chosen from a group of «wen ythe new queen Mary commented 4hat the
foVheTuualiües o* feel during^er first weeks at judges could not have based 
d^nS”eVhe UNBÎ She said, “By the second their decision on her table 

beauty and personality . lhe don’t feel so etiquette - at the banquet for
runner-ups were Lynne conspicuous you have had a the candidates she spilled her 

Thursday, Oct 2 Fullerton and Chane Lutes. weeiP when there were hist carrots and peas on the floor as
Student 11:30-1:30 p.m. Oxfam lunch A crowd of 150 students f ^ ^ you can makeall she was cutting her meat.

(Observatory near Old Arts watched the smiling freshette JesTen^ou don't Last year Mary attended
hono' from il!t S'liE n«t rin.tl.ut Videmauette In

week " Mis Hart thought that Switzerland and spent her 
the Orientation Program was summer touring other 
fairly successful in introducing European countries.

Social
Sunday, Sept. 28
1:30 p.m. - Duplicate bridge
(Games rm. SUB)
2:30-3:30 p.m. 
swim (Sir Max Aitken pool) 
6:30 p.m. —
(Rm. 103, SUB)

the new student to theStudent

SRC meeting

Student

Monday, Sept. 29 
11:30-1:30 p.m. - Coed club 
luncheon 
(Dining Rm. SUB)
3:30-4:30 p.m. 
swim (SMA pool)
7:00 p.m. — UNB Chess Club Building)
Meeting - Room 110 STUD) 3:30-4:30 p.m. - Student year’s queen, Marcia Campbell,
7:30 p.m. - SAA meeting swim (SMA pool) and a dozen red roses from
(Rhys. Ed. library. New gym) 9:00-10:00 p m. - Student Orientation Chairman Leaman
7:00-8:00 p.m. - swim (SMA pool) Long. Montreal’s suburb, the

V
all welcome
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